MicroFridge® with SafePlug® by Collegiate Concepts, Inc.

Let us do the work for you! Order a MicroFridge unit from us for rental or purchase, and we deliver it to your room before you move in. This unit is the only combination food storage and cooking unit that meets the regulations for residence halls and the ONLY microwave unit allowed for use in non-apartment residence halls (i.e. no kitchen within the student suite or room). Here are a few of the quality features you’ll find in the MicroFridge model:

- True Zero-degree Freezer provides long-term frozen food storage
- Safe Plug® circuitry: limits electrical draw to only 10 amps, reducing the risk of circuit overloads
- One plug operation: use just one wall socket to operate all three appliances
- All purchased units (non-rental) are stainless steel (see website for details)

Only one unit is allowed per bedroom and quantities are limited – order today!

To order, visit our website at www.collegefridge.com/baylor

University Laundry & Dry Cleaning

University Laundry is Baylor’s on-campus bundled laundry service and campus cleaners. Students drop off dirty clothes at attended trucks parked near residence halls. Attendants return clean clothes throughout the week, providing a 48-hour turnaround. All clothes are cleaned with a 10-step process that includes pocket checks, spot treatment, color sorting, optimal temperature, careful folding, and hand packaging.

University Laundry can save students over 120 hours throughout the year.
Register online at UniversityLaundry.com/BAYLOR or call 1-888-590-WASH

Bed Lofts by Collegiate Bed Loft Company

Get more usable space in your room with a bed loft. A bed loft will provide you more floor space by making room for a futon, hammock, desk, or additional storage under your bed. Each bed loft includes one side rail. Bed lofts are installed before you arrive and removed after the school year.

ORDER EARLY. We have a limited supply of lofts. We will process orders on a first come, first served basis, while supplies last. Lease a bed loft for the school year for $279 before July 25th with the early bird pricing. Orders after July 25th are $299.

Please visit our website at www.cblorder.com to place your order today!

For additional questions, please visit the FAQ section of our website or e-mail customerservice@collegiatebedloftcompany.com

Room Carpets by Collegiate Bed Loft Company

Why lug that bulky rug to your room? And then lug it up flights of stairs only to find out it may not fit? Save that precious space in your vehicle for the important stuff! Collegiate Bed Loft Company provides the answer.

We have multiple carpet size and style options and colors to fit your room. With our Advance Purchase Program, your carpet color choice and style is GUARANTEED. All carpets are first-quality and bound on all four sides. Sizes range from 5’x8’ to 12’x12’ and discounted student prices start at $89 installed.
Available colors: Tan, Grey, Dark Green, and more.

Order your carpet at www.cblorder.com or call 512-577-9928 for questions. Make your room more comfortable and, with your carpet already installed, room setup is a snap!
Care Packages and Linens by On Campus Marketing

Get Since 1981, we have been outfitting residence hall rooms with students' living essentials: sheets, towels, storage solutions, bath essentials, room décor, and more. All of our bedding is sized to fit the unique extra-long twin mattresses found on college campuses. Most importantly, we stand behind our ‘Guarantee 'til Graduation’, and will replace any item from Move-In to Commencement – no questions asked. Check us out at www.ocm.com/bay.

On Campus Marketing has been connecting students and families for over 30 years. Choose the right package for your student and add a personal message to show your love and support! We have classic treats, organic snacks, fresh-baked goodies, even gluten-free selections! So give your student a boost before exams, on their birthday, or just to send your love. Visit www.ocm.com/bay/carepackages.

Mail Services

All on-campus residents receive mail at the Mail Services Center located in the Bill Daniel Student Center. Brooks Residential College, Brooks Flats, East Village, The Arbors, Fairmont, Gables, and University Parks have mailboxes on site where residents receive their mail. Box numbers are available when students receive their housing assignment, and key pick-up occurs after Move-In.

Please call 254-710-1310 or visit www.baylor.edu/mail if you have questions about mail services.

Residential Technology Services

We aim to provide the highest quality of technology services and support to our residents. All residence hall rooms are equipped with high-speed data ports (one per resident) that connect directly to the residential network. AirBear, Baylor’s wireless network, is available in common areas of the residence halls, and in individual student rooms. www.baylor.edu/cll/restech

Technical Support

One of the great advantages to living on campus is the free technical support provided at the Residential Technology Support Center (RTSC). Located in Martin Hall, the RTSC provides support for computers and the residential network. If we are unable to resolve the matter over the phone, residents can visit the RTSC and meet with one of our Residential Technology Advisors (RTAs). At Campus Living & Learning we understand the importance of technology – academically as well as personally. We desire to keep you up and running with as little downtime as possible.

Cable Television

Cable television with more than 70 channels is provided to all on-campus residents at no additional cost. To connect, you will need a coaxial cable (10 to 20 feet recommended) and a cable-ready TV. You can find a channel listing on our website at www.baylor.edu/cll/restech.

Telephone Services

Each residence hall room or apartment (with the exception of the Fairmont, Gables and University Parks apartments) shares one phone line and phone number. Telephone instruments and voice mail services are not provided; therefore, residents will need to provide these if desired. Long-distance calls may be placed using the long-distance calling card service of your choice.

PC

Computer:
- Intel Core i5 2.4 GHz
- 4 GB Ram
- 250 GB Hard Drive
- 256 MB Video Card
- 802.11 b/g/n Card

Recommended OS:
- Windows 7
  (Windows XP no longer supported and not allowed on the Residential Network)

MAC

Computer:
- 2.5 GHz dual-core Intel Core i5
- 4 GB Ram
- 500 GB Hard Drive

Recommended OS:
- Mac OSX 10.8 Mountain Lion